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LEGISLATIVE BILL 548

Approved by the Governor February 27, L9A6

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN AcT relatinq to the Nebraska Politicat Accountability
and Disclosure Acti to amend sectiong 49-1401'
4g-l4OA, 49-1474, and 49'l4,lOL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, section
17-2O9.O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984'
and section 23-3L13, Revised Statutes
SuPPlement, 1985; to change provisions
p.tirifititg certain contracts and emplo]tment
involving iertain officers of governing bodies
as prescribed; to provide for the disclosure'
recording, and storage of certain information;
to provide exceptions; to provide penalties as
preicribed; to redefine a term; to provide an
Lxception to a Penalty, to elimj'nate a penalty
for false campaign statementsi to elj'minate
provisions rellting to certain contracts
involvlng officers and officials of political
subdivisions as prescribed; to trarmonize
provisione; and to repeal the original
iections, and also sections 2-3216'O5'
18-3O1.05, and 23-1A4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and sections
2-32]^6.O1 to 2-32]-6.O4, 2-2316'06, 18-301'OI
to 18-301.O4, 18-301.06, 23-1aO to 23-LA3'
23-1A5, and 7g-4,2OA to 79'4,213, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1984'

Be it enacted by the pLople of the State of Nebraska,

Section l'. Notwithstandino section 49-1499
and subsection ( 3 ) of section 49- 14 ' 101 ' a public
ffiror"" ^"t .*oroy, .""o.o "t'd th"
EfrEI6frEiI--- of - or - suoervise the -empto*m"nt of - an
iffiEEIIte family member if he or she dqes not abu"e his
6i--IEr official posi.tion and makes a fulI disclosure on
ttE-iEEEid to t[E-oovernino bodv or a written di"clo=ure
ffi of k""pino records for the
iEIEiilii body. No Public offj.ci"l- or pubric e'nplsvee
ilifllErot-ailimmedilte farnily m"mber without first
f,Iiinq- ;adE a reasonable solici.tation and consideration
of apolications for such emplo]'ment.

by sections 1 to 7 of this act. this sectj'on shall not
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Anv person who violates this section shall be

apply to an j.nmediate family member of a public official
or public employee who (1) was previouslv emploved in aposltion subiect to this section prior to the election
or appointment of the public official or public employee
or (2) was emploved in a position subiect to thissection prior to the effective date of this act. Anynewlv elected or appoj-nted public official or employee
shal"I make a fuII disclosure of anv immediate tamily
member emploved in a position subiect to thj-s section.prior to or as soon as reasonablv possj.ble after theofficial date of takinq office.

shaII not mean volunteer firefishters or ambulance
drivers with respect to their duties as firefi.qhters orambulance drivers.

(2) Except as provided in section 70-624.04and section 1 of this act. no officer mav trave aninterest in anv contract to which his or her qoverninq
bodv. or anvone for its benefit. is a party. Theexistence of such an interest in anv contract shallrender the contract voi.dable bv decree of a court ofcompetent iurisdiction as to anv person who entered intothe contract or took asslqnment of such contract withactual knowledqe of the prohibi.ted confli.ct. An actionto have a contract declared void under this section mavbe brouoht by the county attorney. qoverninq body. oranv resident within the iurisdictlon of the ooverninq
body and shall be brouqht $rithin one vear after thecontract is sj.qned or assiqned. The decree may provide
for the reimbursement of any person for the reasonable
value of aII money- qoods. materiaL labor, or servicesfurnished under the contract. to the extent that theqoverninq bodv has benefited thereby.

The prohibition in this subsection shaIl applvonly when the officer or his or her parent. spouse. or
child (a) has a busi.ness association as defined 1nsection 49-1408 i^rith the business involved in thecontract or (b) will receive a direct pecuniarv fee or
commission as a result of the contract.
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(3) The provisions in subsection (2) of this
section shalI not applv if the interested officer:

(a) Makes a declaration on the record to the
qoverninq bodv responsible for aDprovinq the contract
reqardino the nature and extent of hi"s or her i'nterest
prior to official consideration of the contract:

(b) Does not vote on the matter of orantinq
the contract- exceDt that if the number of members of
the qoverninq body declarino an interest in the contract
would prevent the bodv with aIl members present from
securinq a ouorum on the issue- then all members may

withln the meanino of this section.
(5) The receivino of dePosits- cashinq of

checks- and buvinq and sellinq of r.rarrants and bonds of
indebtedness of anv such qovernins bodv by a financial
institution shall not be consi.dered a contract for
purposes of this section. The ownershiD of less than
tive per cent of the outstandinq shares of a corporation
shall not constitute an interest withi.n the meaninq of
this section.

(6) If an officerrs parent. soouse. or chiLd
1s an employee of his or trer ooverninq bodv, the officer
mav vote on aII issues of the contract which are
qenerallv applicable to (al aII employees or (b) all
emplovees within a classification and do not sinqle out
his or her parent, spouse. or child for sPecial action.

(7) Anv contract entered into wj'th an
interested officer of the qoverninc, bodv shall be
subject to appli.cable comDetitive biddinq rectuirements
and shall be fair and reasonable to the oovernino bodv.

(8) Nothinq in this section shall Drohibit a
director of a natural resources district from actino as
a participant in anv of the conservation or other
qe;eral district proqrams rrrhich are available for Iike
oarticipation to other residents and landowners of the
district or from orantino. selIinq. or other$rise
transferrins to such district any interest in real
property necessary for the exercise of its powers and
iuthorities if the cost of acquisition thereof is equal
to or Iess than that established by a board of three
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real estate appraisers qualified in accordance withsections 81-8.276 and 81-B _ 287 or by a court ofcompetent jurisdlction in an eminent domain proc*dinq.District payments to a director of a natuElresources di.strict of the fair market value for realproDertv owned bv him or her and needed for distrjctprojects- or- for cost sharino for conservation work onEueI director's land o-r Iand in whi.ih i- diiEEE6ihave an interest. shall not be deemed. subject to thlEsection.
Sec. 3 The person charqed with keepinq

(1) Names of the contractinq partien(2) Nature of the interest of the officer in
oue sti on ;

(4) Amount of the contract: and(5) Basic terms of the contract.
. The_ information supplied relative to theg_ontract shall be provided no later than ten dalzs after-

lhe contract has been siqned by both oarties- Tlre
Iedqer kept pursuant to this section shall b;;t;llaEl;f-or public inspection durinq the normal worki;; Eo;;;-;?the office in which it is kept.

Sec. 5. Any officer who knowinqly violatessections 2 to 4 of this act shall be quilty of a CIffiIII. Lnisde$eanor. Anv officer who neqliqentlv violatessections 2 to 4 of this act shalL be quiltv oi a Class V
mi sdemeanor .
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sec. 6. Notwithstandincr sections 2 to 4 of
this act. anv qoverninq body mav Drohibit contracts over
a specific dollar amount in trhich an officer of such
bodv may have an interest.

Sec. 7. Anv qoverninq body mav exemDt from
secti-ons 2 to 4 of this act contracts involvi.nq one
hundred dollars or less in whictr an officer of suctr body
may have an interest.

Sec. 8. Individuals recruired to make
d.isclosures pursuant to sections 1 to 7 of this act
;haII not be requj.red to file Dotential conflict of
interest statements Dursuant to section 49-1499.

sec. 9. That section L7-2O9-02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follows:

f7-2O9.02. TLre local governing body of a
village may, at its discretion, by ordinance combine and
merge any elective or appointive office or employment,
except trustee, with any otfrer elective or aPPointive
offiie or employment so that one or more of such offices
or emplolments may .be held hy the same officer or
employee at the same time, except that trustees may
p".foim and upon board approval receive compensation for
ieasonal or emergency work subject to the ;rrovis+ons ef
sections 18-391:e1 to !8-391;€4 2 to 7 of this act. The
offices or employments so merged and combj.ned shalI
always be construed to be separate and tfre effect of the
combinatj.on or merger shall be limited to a
consolidation of official duties only- The salary or
compensation of the officer or employee holding the
nerged and com.bined offj-ces or employments or offices
and employments shall not be in excess of the maximum
amount proviaeA by law for the salary or comPensation of
the office, offices, employment, or employments so
merged and combined. Eor PurPoses of this section
volunteer fj.refighters and ambulance drlvers shall not
be considered officers.

Sec. 10. That sectj-on 23-3113, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

23-3113. (1) Neither the county purctrasing
agent nor any member of his or her office staff, if any,
shalI be financially interested i.n or have any personal
beneficial interest, either directly or indirectly, in
any contract or purchase order for any personal Property
or services used by or furnistred to any office, offj.cer,
department, or agency of the county government, nor
snitf such purchasing agent or a mem.ber of his or her
staff, if any, receive di-rectly or indirectly, from any
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person, firm, or corporation to which any contract orpurchase order may be awarded, by rebate, qift, orotherwj.se, any money, anything of value whatsoever, orany promise, obligation, or contract for future reuardor compensation. Any county purchasj.ng agent or any
member of his or her office staff, if any, who shal+vi6+ate violates any of the provisions of the CountyPurchasing Act shall, upon conviction ttrereof, be guiltyof a Class IV felony. AII contracts or agreements inviolation of this section are declared unlawful and.shalI be whoIly void as an obligation against thecounty.

(2) If there is no purchasing agent, thecount-y board acting pursuant to the County purchasing
Act shall be subject to section ?3-l8e 2 of this act.Sec. 11. That secti.on 49-L4Ol, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

49-1401. Sections 49-t4OL to 49-14,138 and49-+446=e1 te 49-1t146=93 sections 1 to I of this actshall be known an4 may be cj,ted as the NebraskaPolitical Accountability and Disclosure Act. After thegffeqti.ve date of this act. anv reference to sections49-1401 to 49-14 " 138 shalI be construed to includesections 1 to I of this act.
Sec. 12 . That secti.on 49-1408, Rei-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read.as follows:
49-1408. Business with which the individualis associated or business association shalI mean abusiness: (1) In which the individual is a partner,director, 9g officera 7 er enpleyee? or (2) in which theindividual or a member of the individual's imediatefamj.Iy is a stockholder of closed corporation stockworth one thousand dollars or more at fair market valueor whi.ch represents more than a five per cent equityinterest, or is a stockholder of publj.cly trad.ed stockvrorth ten thousand dol-lars or more at fair market walueor which represents more than ten per cent equityinterest. For pnrlreoea ef thie seet*ea7 enpleyee Jha+1not iaelude an *adividual retaiaed or e€herwise erp+6yedby a e}*ent vhea the emplolnnent ereates a eenfiCeatia+plofesgional relatieaehip proteeted by *av7 utl+ess th.atindividual +a a riegulaiily Ba+aried enpleyee fer vhen thebusiaeee H*thh6+ds iaeene tax 6r pays seeial eeeuri€ytlx= A patrtnership er professioaal eerperatioa vhesieffieereT direetors 6r enpleyees oeeupy An indivj.dualwho occupies a confidential professional relatj.on,shipprotected by law +s alse shall be exempt from thi;
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section. This section shall not apply to publicly
traded stock under a tradlng account if the filer
reports the name and address of the stockbroker.

Sec. 13. That section 49-1474, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1"943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-L474. (1) No political newsletter or other
campaign mass mailing shall be sent at public expense by
or on behalf of any elected official after that person
has announced his or her candidacy for any office. An
elected official violating the provisions of this
snbseetiort sectj.on shall be guj.lty of a Class III
mi sdemeanor.

(2t Xc Perscf, 6ha++ vriteT prilrtT Publ*sh;
Ire6t 6" e*rerrlateT 6r cau6e to be vritteaT priateCT
publieheCT po6teC cr ei"enlatedT any *etter; eireularT
bil*7 plaeardT Pccter cr ethcr publieationT er eau6e any
advertisenent to be plaecd *n a aevepaper er any ethe!
publieat*en7 cr 6itrE+y o! v+th cthers pay fer any Bueh
lCve;tisencatT kacw*nE Buch lette;7 eireularT b*+tr7
plaeardT pcsterT publieati6F er aCYertigentent €6 eentain
iry fa+6e rtatenent cf irater*ail faet relat+lrg to any
.andiC"te or ecnn*ttce er; if hc *e a eaadidatcT ts
hinaelfT cr anY falce gtatencnt ef rater*a+ faet
rclat*rE tc atry ba*lct quccticr= ARy lre?son Yi6+at*ng
the pr-v*cicne cf th+6 auboceticn ohall be $rilty of a
elass +++ n*sdeneancr:

Sec.14. That section 49-14,l0l, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-14,1O1. (1) No person strall offer or give
to the following peraons anything of value, including a
gift, loan, contribution, reward, or promise of future
employment, based on an agreement that the vote,
ot?iciat action, or judgment of any public official,
public employee, or candj'date vrould be influenced
thereby:

(a) A pubtic official. public employee, or
candi-date;

(b) A member of the imrnediate family of an
i.ndivldual Iisted in subdivision (a) of this subsection;
or

(c) A business with vhich an individual listed
und.er subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection is
associ ated.

(2) No perBon listed in subsection (1) of this
section shalI solicit or accePt anything of value,
including a qift, Ioan, contribution, relrard, or promise
of future employment based on an agreement that the
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Ity of a Class I I misdemeanor. except that no vote

vote. official action, or judgrment of the publj.cofficial, public employee, or candidate wouLd beinfluenced thereby.
(3) No public official or public employeeshall use that person's public ofiice or "ryconfidential information received through the holding oia public office to obtain financial gain, other ihancompensation provided by law, for himself or herself, amember of his or her imediate family, or a businesswith whi-ch the individual is associated.
(4) No public official or publj.c employeeshall use personnel, resources, property, or fund.s underthat individual's official care and control, other thanin-accordance with prescribed constitutional, statutory,and regulatory procedures, or use such items, other thlncompensation provided by law, for personaL financialgain.
(5) Except as provided in sectj.on 23-3113, anyperson violating the provisions of thris section shall bi

Sec. 15 That original sectj-ons 49-1401,49-t40A, 49-1474, and 49-14,101, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943 section l7-2O9.02, Revi,sedStatutes Supplement, L984, and section 23-3113, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L985, and also sections 2-3216.O5
18-301 . 05, and 23-1A4, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sections 2-3216.O1 to 2-32L6.O4
2-32L6 . 06 , 1a-3O1.O1 to L8-3O1.04, 1B-3O1.06,23-1BO to23-tA3, 23-1A5, and 79-4,2OA to 79-4,2t3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed
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